Mission of the Month

PRAYER PAGE

The Church Mission Society: CMS, asks for prayer for the
hundreds of Mission Partners they are supporting overseas.
Across the world over a third of these partners are African, Asian, Latin American or
Middle Eastern brothers or sisters who are living out their call to join in God’s mission in
their local contexts.
Global Mission is not just about financial support it’s about solidarity, shared learning,
mutual support and being part of what God is doing. While Church Mission Society
continues to send Mission Partners overseas, they recognise the reality that the leading
roles in the story of God’s Mission, 'to the uttermost parts of the earth', are now likely to
be played by committed Christians in their own culture and context.
We pray for those in need: Ryan Bain, John Beaumont, Mary Lou Brown, Peter Burchell,
Christine Burden, Sylvia Burdett, Louise Burrows, Eunice Carter, Cynthia Dimmock, Paul
Eccles, Daniel Grange, Gwen & Tony Hayward, John Jeffries, Sheila Johnson, Ruth Keens,
Aminah Koko, Brian Mawhinney, Eileen Murphy, Philip Sewter, Dorothy Sumner,
Christine Tarry, Eileen Turpin, Liz Waller
Sometimes we face particular crises in our lives. Our Pastoral Care Team is there to support those in need. If you,
or anyone you know, needs any care or support, please let the office know.

We pray for those who mourn following the death of a loved one: George Chambers,
Elizabeth Parker, Anna Webb
Belonging to St Peter's We are a church who want to grow in faith and grow in numbers as
we share the good news of Jesus. Together we are learning what it means to be his
disciples. We encourage all who want to belong to our church family
 to consider joining a home group where we get to know one another better;
 to be part of one of the various teams that help out with our activities and ministries;
 think through how we might give of time, talents and finance in a regular committed way
in order to support the work of St Peter’s.
Collection Plate at The 9:45 This is placed near the door. It will not be passed around
during the service. Those wishing to give are invited to place their offering in the plate before
the service. We encourage all who wish to belong to St Peter’s to give in a regular
committed way through a standing order or one of our envelope schemes. Please contact the
Church Office for more information.
Parish Office Information
Vicar - Rev Stephen Webster, Tel: 275631
Email: Stephen@stpetersoundle.co.uk (Day Off: Friday)
Associate Vicar - Rev Jema Ball, Email: Jema@stpetersoundle.co.uk (Day Off: Fri or Sat)
Curate - Rev Mark Donnelly, Email: Mark@stpetersoundle.co.uk (Day Off: Monday)
Facilities Co-ordinator: Jonno Ball, Email: Jonno@stpetersoundle.co.uk (Off: Mon / Fri / Sat / Sun)
Administrator: Justine Turton, Email: administrator@stpetersoundle.co.uk (Off: Sat / Sun)
Office Telephone: 01832 275675 Website: www.oundlestpeters.org.uk
Address: North Street, Oundle PE8 4AL Core Office Times: Mon-Fri 9am-1pm

3rd June 2018
First Sunday after Trinity
WELCOME! IT IS WONDERFUL TO SEE YOU HERE!
If you are here for the first time, do make yourself known to one of the Welcome Team,
they would love to meet you and have a chat. If you intend to join us regularly, please fill
in a ‘Welcome’ card at the back of the church.
If you need the hearing aid loop, please sit within the pillared area.
The 8:00 - Holy Communion led by Stephen Webster
The 9:45 Morning Worship
with Communion
led by Stephen Webster and Mark Donnelly
Reading:
2 Corinthians 4:5-12 (p 1096)
A baby and toddler area is
in the North Aisle.

Collect: Page 156 of BCP

The 11:15 - Holy Communion
led by Stephen Webster
and Mark Donnelly
Readings:
2 Corinthians 4:5-12 (p 1096)
and Mark 2: 23 - 3: 6 (p 949)
Hymns:
Red 180, Black 40, Red 157, Red 343

Need Communion brought to you? Please tell the Welcome Team.
Gluten free bread and non-alcoholic wine (in Chalice on right) is available at the side distribution point

Chattabox Summer Holiday Camp and Chattabox+: Don’t forget to send in your
booking forms as soon as possible! Application forms for both can be found at the back
of Church or on the St Peter’s website.
On Sunday 24th June 2018 at 11 o'clock in Peterborough Cathedral,
Mark is getting ordained priest. There will still be services at St Peter’s
but all who would like to are welcome at the service in the Cathedral.
There will be a ‘Bring and Share’ picnic in the afternoon (approx. 3pm in
Oundle) to celebrate, full details to follow, please save the date!
Rushden Brass Band: After
their 'rip-roaring' success last
October, the Friends of
Oundle Parish Church
present the award winning
Rushden Brass Band who will
God’s Tots (Age 2-4, Pre School)
West End Room be playing music from Films and TV in St
PowerPack (Age 4-7, FS, Y1&2) Lady Chapel Peter's Church on Saturday 9th June Rockets! (Age 7-9, Y3 and Y4)
Vestry 7.30pm. Tickets available from Oundle in
JC 9-11 (Age 9-11, Y5&6)
Laxton Cloisters Stitches -£7.50/Concessions £6.00.
Breathe (Age 11-14, Y7,8,9) Laxton Cloisters DON'T MISS OUT!

JUNIOR CHURCH
New and visiting children are very welcome
to join in with our groups. Please speak to
the Welcome Team who will help get you
settled.

Holiday at Home - Tues 12th June
This year it is "Hollywood at Home",
celebrating the Golden Age of Hollywood
Movies. This day is for older people and
includes workshops, lunch, a concert and a
movie premiere. If you find it difficult to get
away on holiday now, do book in for this
one day event from 10.30am - 4pm. See/
Call Sarah Lee - 01832 273498

BOOK NOW! Ladies
Breakfast on Sat
16th June 2018,
9am to 10am at No4
Café. Cost £8, so come and enjoy a hour
of fellowship. For more information and to
book on please see Bobbie Turton, email
bobbiej.turton@btinternet.com or call Tel:
280049. See you there!

Help Needed We
need drivers to
drop off and collect
people, chefs to do
cooking the day
before, cheerful washing up helpers on the
day, furniture movers, bunting hangers &
balloon blowers! Help needed Mon 11th
June 2-4pm and All day Tuesday 12th
June 9am-5pm. Can you volunteer for a
few hours at one of those times? Could
you blow up 10 balloons for us at home
and bring them to church? See/Call Sarah
Lee - 01832 273498

Mothers'
Union: Our
next meeting will be on Tuesday, June 5th
at 2.30pm in the Lady Chapel. Our
speaker will be Valerie Anslow who will be
talking to us about Safeguarding and
explaining why it is so important. It is an
area of life that we need to know about so
it should be an interesting afternoon,
please, come and bring along anyone
whom you think would be interested. Do
join us, ALL are very welcome. If you have
any queries, please contact Elizabeth
Megahey on 275931.

Save the Date! Men’s Breakfast: Sat
7th July, 9am -10am at Café No4. Cost
£7.50 per head. Thought for the day from
Ben Wilson. Tickets will be available soon
from Rod Cousins, Dave Harding and Ben
Wilson

Open Garden: David and Sheila Wills
would like to say thank you to everyone
who attended their open gardens. £160
was raised for USPG.

Christian Aid: The collection at the
Pentecost joint churches' service raised
£451.57 for Christian Aid, which will be
Will meet again in the added to the total for the house-to-house
Talbot on Wed 6th collection, still being counted. Many thanks
June at 8pm. Why not come along? All to all who donated
men are invited!
Jam Jars for Messy Church: We are
Lathams Sunday Afternoon Tea: Will running out of our current supply of
take place TODAY at 3pm to 4.30pm in the empty / clean Jam Jars, so if you have any
Garden Room at Lathams Hospital. Entry spare please could you bring them into the
from East Road.
office as soon as possible. Thank you

Sunday 3rd June
St Peter’s
08:00 Holy Communion
09:45 Morning Worship with Communion
11:15 Holy Communion

Benefield
09:15 Morning Prayer
Glapthorn
09:15 Morning Prayer

THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday 4th
09:00 Morning Prayer

Lady Chapel

Tuesday 5th
08:30 Holy Communion
Lady Chapel
14:30 Mothers’ Union
Lady Chapel
15:30 West Porch Café
18:30 Youth Confirmation Group
Wednesday 6th
09:00 Morning Prayer
09:30 Office Meeting
09:30 Diocesan Training

Thursday 7th
09:30 Explore
Balcony
10:00 Holy Communion
10:30 Coffee and Chat
South Transept
13:15 Oundle School Lunchtime Concert
18:00 The Way
Friday 8th
09:00 Celtic Morning Prayer

Lady Chapel Saturday 9th
Upper Room 09:00 Morning Prayer
13:00 FOPC Concert Rehearsal and Set up
19:30 Friends of Parish Church Concert

Sunday 10th June
St Peter’s
08:00 Holy Communion
09:45 The 9:45 All In
11:15 Holy Communion
11:15 Confirmation Group
No Choral Evensong, will return in July

Glapthorn
09:15 Holy Communion
Benefield
09:15 Holy Communion

New General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR): There will soon be a change in the
current data protection laws. On May 25th 2018 this new law will come into force. Your
data is very important to us which is why the last time we updated the Parish Directory
we asked for your consent on how you would like us to use and share your data.
However, it is recommended that this process should be renewed to ensure we have the
correct explicit consent in place and to make sure everyone is aware of our current data
policy. We are therefore asking everyone to fill in a consent form otherwise we will have
to remove your data from our database. Forms can be found at the back of Church, on
our website and via a link in the electronic weekly sheet. Please return as soon as
possible. Thank you for letting us continue to communicate with you!

